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Prime Minister and 
Minister of Interior
Ivica Dačić
Bulevar Mihajla Pupina 2
11 000 Belgrade
Serbia

Fax: +381 11 3617586

Date





Dear Prime Minister,

On 3 October, the 2012 Pride march was banned on the basis of unspecified security threats. This ban has denied the rights of lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender (LGBT) people to freedom of expression and freedom of assembly. 

I would like to express my concern as this ban has violated the right to freedom of expression and freedom of peaceful assembly of LGBT activists and individuals in Serbia. There are also fears that the ban, in the context of threats from homophobic groups, will have the long-term effect of undermining the rights of LGBT people in Serbia and the provisions of the 2009 Anti-Discrimination Law.



May I take the liberty

	to express that I am extremely concerned at the banning of the 2012 Belgrade Pride march on 6 October 2012;

to tell you that yet again, the rights of LGBT individuals and activists to freedom of expression and assembly have been denied by the government, in violation of Serbia’s international obligations, and asking them to make adequate preparations to ensure that the Pride march goes ahead next year; 
to remind you that by law the Ministry of Interior should have taken the necessary measures, well in advance of the Pride, to ensure that the event took place in 2012, without obstruction or hindrance and ensuring adequate protection from violence;
to demand that the authorities conduct prompt, impartial and effective investigations into any and all security threats cited by the Minister of Interior, to make the results of such investigations public, and to ensure that anyone reasonably suspected of threatening to attack the Pride organizers or participants, or any other members of the LGBT population, are brought to justice.







Copies will be sent
First Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of Defence, Aleksandar Vučić
Your Ambassade in Berne, Switzerland

